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Genealogy Sunday  
December 20th, 2020 

Sun., December 20 Genealogy Sunday    St. Ignatius of Antioch 
   11: 30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Mon., December 21  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
    7 pm Christmas Novena  
 

Tues., December 22  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    7 pm Christmas Novena  
 

Wed., December 23  10 am Divine Liturgy for Simon Besheer   Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
    7 pm Christmas Novena  
 

Thurs. December 24  12 Midnight Divine Liturgy of the Vigil of the Glorious Birth  
     
 

Fri. December 25  11:30 am Divine Liturgy of the Glorious Birth of Our Lord  
     
 

Sat., December 26  10 am Divine Liturgy for Jorge & Barbara Leon on their 35th Wedding Anniversary  
    Felicitations to the Virgin Mary 
 

Sun., December 27 Sunday after the Birth of Our Lord  
   11: 30 am Forty Day for Marlena Azzi    Req. by the Hache Family  

 

Financial Standing November 2020 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $9,305.33 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, 
Religious Education, Flowers .... $8,668.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $18,012.15 
 

Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $14,343.96 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $3,669.19 
 

*****************************************************
********************************************* 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The 
Library did not pay the May, June, July, August, Septem-
ber and October rents. They vacated the Church Hall at 
the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your do-
nation to Leb-
anon by send-
ing a check to 
the Eparchy of 
St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and 
in the memo 
designate your 
charity either 
to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent 
de Paul. 

 
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 

The Genealogy Sunday that we will be celebrating this week-
end helps us reflect deeply on the incarnation of the Word, 
the Son of God.  I am sure many of you remember hearing 
the passage relating Jesus’ family tree, since every year on 
the Sunday right before Christmas we read the Genealogy of 
Jesus, the Messiah, the Son of David and the Son of Abra-
ham.  We remember this passage very well because its liter-
ary genre of listing forty-two generations of fathers and sons 
and its distinctive way of naming the ancestors of Jesus is 
unique among all the passages that we hear throughout the 
liturgical year and is read once a year on this Sunday.   
 

While we hear this genre of literature only once a year in our 
liturgical seasons from the New Testament, the Old Testa-
ment is full of such genealogies or family trees.  At the end 
of the Book of Ruth, for example, there is a short genealogy 
of David (Ruth 4: 13-22) which is actually included in this 
genealogy. Furthermore, the first nine chapters of the Book 
of Chronicles enumerate the genealogies of the twelve tribes 
of Israel.  Every year we listen attentively to the genealogy of 
Jesus from Matthew 1: 1-17 and try very hard to make sense 
of what is proclaimed but it is very hard for us to come up 
with a conclusion.  The gospel is supposed to be a proclama-
tion of good news, so where is the good news among all these 
names?  
 

Among the thirty-nine male names, there are five women 
mentioned: Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, the wife of Uriah, and 
Mary.  Usually, genealogies of the Old Testament go father 
to son to father without mentioning mothers and daughters in 
the lineage.  Thus, this genealogy of Jesus is different and 
interrupted to make reference to five females whose role was 
very important and crucial in the history of salvation.  These 
women except for Mary were not Israelites:  Tamar was of 
foreign origin, not really known; Ruth was a Moabite; Rahab 
was a Canaanite from Jericho; and the wife of Uriah whose 
name was Bathsheba was a Hittite.  To reference women in a 
Jewish genealogy was strange, but what was even stranger is 
that they are not Israelites.  All of them could easily be sus-
pected of having had an illicit sexual affair and might be con-
sidered, to one extent or another, sinners.  
 

My friends, if it had not been for those five women, Israel's history would not have reached its ultimate goal.  Now the 
women reading this might feel happy and important about this, but, not so fast.  What I just said implies that these five 
women did not act on their own, but were agents of the Spirit of God.  This genealogy culminates beautifully with this 
verse, “Jacob [was] the father of Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, who is called the Messi-
ah” (Matthew 1: 16).  Mary, the virgin mother, coming at the end of the genealogy really shakes the assumption that 
men are the only principal actors of history.  When God is in charge, he can change what is traditional and convention-
al.  
 

Friends, we are confronted with a genealogy that depicts a worldview which is completely different from our own.  We 
are reminded, men and women, through this genealogy that God is the main actor in history.  And life and history 
begin and end with him.  Let us be aware that we are only agents of God, the main actor, and mere vehicles to attest to 
the one truth, that God is omnipotent and will direct salvation history even through our sinful human natures as with 
Tamar, Rahab, Ruth and the wife of Uriah.  O Lord, as we move toward Christmas, place in our hearts and minds 
peace and tranquility knowing that you are the God of history.  
 

Merry Christmas!   
 

 

Christmas Basket Raffle  
In lieu of the annual Christmas bake sale, the Con-
fraternity is sponsoring a Christmas Basket Raffle.  
Tickets are available from Darine Safi, Lily Elhage, 
Yolla El Howayek, Mirna Abi Daher and Helen Zi-
henni.  The drawing will take place on December 
20th after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Christmas Novena December 15th to 23rd 
Starting on Tuesday, December 15th through 
Wednesday, December 23rd, the parish is praying 
the Christmas Novena every evening at 7:00 pm 
(except Sunday). The tradition of praying nine days 
before Christmas is a great way to be prepared to 
welcome God among us.  

 

Sloan Kettering Gift Card Drive 
Instead of the usual toy drive for Christmas, a 
Christmas Gift Card Drive for the children (newborn 
and up) of Sloan Kettering Cancer Center will be in 
effect through December 22nd.  This is the best way 
to keep the children at Sloan safe during the pan-
demic.  Please bring your Amazon $25 gift card to 
Church and give it to Chris Safi.  For more infor-
mation please see Chris Safi.   

 

Salaam Club Scholarship  
The Salaam Club of New York has extended the 
deadline to apply for its scholarships to December 
31st. High school graduates and college freshmen 
are welcome to apply.  Please click here for the ap-
plication.  

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert is putting together a schedule for 
the altar servers. We will only have two servers each 
Sunday helping on the Altar.  Please register your 
children with Subdeacon Norbert.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses 
in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 house-
holds via email.  For more information click here or 
call the rectory at 718-624-7228.  

http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Salam%20Club.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf


Christmas Flower Donations 

Mr. & Mrs. Samir Hosri  In memory of Najla Abi Hanna and Fahme & Edward Hosri  

The Abi Habib Family  In memory of Youssef Abi Habib  

Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Faisal  In memory of Michel Faisal  

Mrs. Phyllis Simon    In memory of the Simon and Raphael families 

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Hachiti  In thanksgiving for the living and deceased members of their family 

Mr. Joseph M Caram   In memory of Manuel and  Mannelia Caram  

Mrs. Barbara Jebaily Stellato  In memory of the Jebaily family  

Mrs. Marian Ciaccia   In memory of Ronald Ciaccia and  Joseph & Helen Sahadi 

Mr. & Mrs. Charly Ayoub  In memory of Salam Moussa Chakar  

Mrs. Salma Vahdat   In memory of Simon and  Hasna Besheer 

Mr. Michael Boulos   In memory of Lynne Boulos  

Mrs. Marie Schepis   In memory of Violet and  Mike Owen  

Marleine Aflak    In memory of Elie R. Safi  

Mr. & Mrs. William Safi   In memory of Joseph and Dalal El-Hawa  

Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki Eladem   In memory of George & Margret Allaham & Haneh & Josephine  Eladem  

Mary Lee Andronaco   In memory of Josine Pangallo 

Pierre & Norma Haddad  For a special intention and for all Covid-19 deceased 

Mrs. Gloria Faour   In memory of Mrs. Marie Rouadi 

The Merhej Family   In memory of Michel Merhej  

Mr. & Mrs. Adib El Houayek  In memory of their beloved family 

Mrs. Lydia Gordon   In memory of the deceased members of Nofil and Gordon families 

Lorraine Padalino   In memory of Najib and Linda Akel 

John & Sonia Abi Habib  In memory of Youssef & Ghassan Abi Habib & Mazen & Nabila Suweidan 

Joseph & Joy Nassif    In memory of Laurice, Bichara and Marie Elizabeth Nassif  

Mrs. Carol Hamid   In memory of Henry & Rachel Hamid 

The Shaia Family    In memory of Philip & Lorraine Shaia 

Mary Ann Joulwan   In memory of the Joulwan family 

Mr. & Mrs. Tony Tannousis  In honor of John Maurides, M/M Michael Tannousis & M/M Michael Kari   

 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Genealogy Sunday 
Letter to the Romans 1:1-12 
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, 
set apart for the gospel of God, which he promised be-
forehand through his prophets in the holy scriptures, the 
gospel concerning his Son, who was descended from 
David according to the flesh and was declared to be Son 
of God with power according to the spirit of holiness by 
resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord, 
through whom we have received grace and apostleship 
to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gen-
tiles for the sake of his name, including yourselves who 
are called to belong to Jesus Christ, To all God’s be-
loved in Rome, who are called to be saints: Grace to 
you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for 
all of you, because your faith is proclaimed throughout 
the world. For God, whom I serve with my spirit by an-
nouncing the gospel of his Son, is my witness that with-
out ceasing I remember you always in my prayers, ask-
ing that by God’s will I may somehow at last succeed in 
coming to you. For I am longing to see you so that I 
may share with you some spiritual gift to strengthen you 
or rather so that we may be mutually encouraged by 
each other’s faith, both yours and mine. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew1:1-17 
An account of the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah, the 
son of David, the son of Abraham. Abraham was the 
father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob 
the father of Judah and his brothers, and Judah the fa-
ther of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father 
of Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram, and Aram 
the father of Aminadab, and Aminadab the father of 
Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salm-
on the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of 
Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse 
the father of King David. And David was the father of 
Solomon by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father 
of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam the father of Abijah, and 
Abijah the father of Asaph, and Asaph the father of Je-
hoshaphat, and Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and 
Joram the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of 
Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the 
father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah the father of Manas-
seh, and Manasseh the father of Amos, and Amos the 
father of Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and 
his brothers, at the time of the deportation to Babylon. 
And after the deportation to Babylon: Jechoniah was the 
father of Salathiel, and Salathiel the father of Zerubba-
bel, and Zerubbabel the father of Abiud, and Abiud the 
father of Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor, and 
Azor the father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of 
Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and Eliud the 
father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of Matthan, and 
Matthan the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Jo-
seph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, 
who is called the Messiah. So all the generations from 
Abraham to David are fourteen generations; and from 
David to the deportation to Babylon, fourteen genera-
tions; and from the deportation to Babylon to the Messi-
ah, fourteen generations. 

 أحد   نسبة  

 1:1-12 رةاس    نسّدس ب    إسب   لسر   أ     رإ  

ُِ   ِ و ت  م    َ،يِ  ت ِ ل، ِ       ُ ي ،   يِو تِم   يََك ِ،   يَِ و، َو ِْ   ِل ُو   َ تَ  يا   وَِتي، م    ،
ي ،     م جوي، زِ   ن، ِ،    تف  ، م   َِ ِجوَ،يِا ، َو   ُو   بِ ،          ،ِ ُ   ِتِلِِ   َ، ي ،   يََك جوي، هِكي   ين،

َِِو م سِ ُو   جِوو ،    ف    يَ  ي  ،   يَ   ،    ،ِ ِو ،   يَِيِو َِ ،َ   ِِ ،َ ُ   ت  ِ،   يََك ج، َو     ،ُ ف    ِأ و
ِم ُ،    ِيت  ُو   َِيو ُو   َ،اَس،يِاِ  ،    ، ِ ُِ   ٍ،   َ،س َتقِ   م َو ِِيِو ،     تل،   يَسِ ِو ،      َِ ع، ِ   َ، ِتي 

ي     ِ َ جِا  ِ    يَِ و، ِتيتم   ته تِ   يِو ت َ،ِ      يألِ و ِواَِ ِ    ِ،   ج،نوجِا   يَجم،عوِ  ِ   تيَ م، ،َ
 ،ِ ِ،    وو ، َ،ِ يو ُ،   ِي يمِ   يأل ِ ِم    يوِ ا َِاِل ،   ين، ط    ُِ   وَ، ،ِ ِ   مِجوي ِ    جِهو ُو   َِيوج،ه، ت ،

ي   ِِ   يَِ و، َ،يِو ت َ،يِ  تج تي       ُِ ت ل ت  ِو ا   ِ  تِ ام    مِيوض  ُِ   ف       يم،   يََكي ط   ِي ، وَ،
 ُِ ،   ِ يُ: مَِجم،عوِ    َِ  ِ تيََوال يو، ِم، َ،يِ  تج تي ب،  ُِ ي، ، ل تم ِو ََاء، ٍم يَِ  ،َ ط مِ وَ،

ي  ِِ   يَِ و، ،   يِو ت ِِ      ٍ،   مَِيجِا   تيََ  م ه،    َ،يِو ت َو ِ      م،   ِأ ءم   مِأو       وَ، بِ

 ،ِ ِ،     نم، ِ،   ف    يَعِاَِ ِِع   َ، ِ   ي جِا َُ   و،يوِ اجِ   يع ام   ألِ ِ   ِي ، ن،   ُو   مِيو ِ         يَِ وي ،    ، ِه يِأو
   ِ م   مِجم،    مِكو       ،ِ َوج، ي ،     ِو ،   و،جوي، َِ َ، م   َ، ت   ،َ    ُ ِ  َ ُ   مِلو لنِ َ   ٍم   يََك

َِاِم س، ام    َ،غِيو ،    جو ُو   ييِيَِو ِ   َ    يِتو   ِ ِ،   م ِتي َِ ل ا   ف    ِونِِتيي،    لنط   يَ ِضا ،

ُو   لي ِ   وَِيو  ِ ِ ي ِ ،   ٍم   م ِ   ف       َ،ِ أ،    ِ ُو   مِِ ي  ِم   أل أو ، فإ،جم،    مِيِِأَت     مِ
ِِ  ِم ِم، يَ ِ   ِتم ِأ ،َ ت      ِ َِ ه، ِ     ِ تو ِ   َإ،يوِ اج،    تو،يوِ اج،   ِ   ِتَِيوجِ   ُو   ألِيِعَِزع   ِ عِ   مِ

يِِ ك أو   يَ  

  

 1:1-17 لبج     نسّدس ب     سر

يِ» َوِ يه، ُ،   و َو ِم   و، ِِيت     ،ُ ي م   وَ، ِِ   يَِ و، ِ،   يِو ت يِا      يال ،    
ِِ   يِه تِكي    ِِ   يِعوس ت م   يِعوس ت     ِتَِ ِ    ِتَِ ِِ   و،ووَِم   و،ووَ ِ    ِتَِ ي َوِ يه، و،

ِتيِِ م َو ِِ    تو، ُو   يِاِ ا م   فِاِ ز    ِتَِ ِِ   فِاِ زِ   تِزيِ لِ    ، يِه تِكي   ِتَِ
ِِ   لِ يِم ُ    ِتَِ ت وو   َِ تُم    وو   ِِي      َِ يجِا ِِي م   ِل ، يجِا ِِ   ِل ، ِ    ِتَِ لِ ي

تُم ِِ   ِونو   ُ    ِتَِ أ ت َو أ تُم   جِ َو ِِ   جِ ُو    ِتَِ ِِ   َ تِلزِ    ، ُ    ِتَِ ت ِونو  
ِِ   يَِوطم ِ    ِتَِ ُو   ِ يل تتم   ل تَ،ي ِِ   ل تَ،يِِ    ، ا م   َ تِلز    ِتَِ َِ يَِوط    ِ ي

يَام ِ مِق،   م تو ، ُ،     و ،    ُِ ِِ   و نِيوِ ا ِ    ِتَِ ِِيت  ِِ   يَِ ن،كا    ِِيت     ِِ ِِ    ِتَِ ُ    ِتَِ و نِيوِ ا
ِِ   لِوام ِِ   مَِ،يَام   مَِ،يَا   ِتَِ ِ    ِتَِ َوعِا َِ َوعِاِم   ِ  َِ ِِ   ي تِأافِاَم    ِ  لِوا   ِتَِ
يَام ِِ   ل تز، ِ    ِتَِ ِِ   ي تِ يِم   ي تِ ي َ    ِتَِ ِ     ي تِأافِا ِِ   ي تيِاِم   ي تيِا يَا   ِتَِ ل تز،

ب،يَام زو ،َ    ِِ از    ِتَِ َِ ازم   ل َِ ِِ   ل ِِ    ِتَِ ِِ   ِ جَِوطم   ِ جَِوط   ِتَِ ب،يَا   ِتَِ زو ،َ
يَام ِِ   ي تأ، ُ    ِتَِ ت تُم   ل   ُِ    ل   ِتيِِ م   ت ا َو ِِ   ي تِ ج،يَا   تو، يَا   ِتَِ ي تأ،

ط   َِاَ،  َو     وَ، َوي،ي ي م      يََو ِ ِِ   ِأ  َو ،   و،َط   َِاَ، م   ي تِ ج،يَا   ِتَِ ِِ   يََو َِعو
ََاَ، م ِِ   ز    ي،ي ي     ِتَِ َو ِ ِِ   و،َيِاب،يِم    أ  ِ    ِتَِ ِِ   مَِ،يه تِم   مَِيه ت ََاَ،     ِتَِ ز   

ت م ِِ   ِلاز  ِ    ِتَِ يِم    و،َيِاب،ي ،َ ِِ   ل ِ ت     ِتَِ ِ ت م   ِوا ِِ   ِوا ت     ِتَِ ِلاز 
َ،يه تِم ِِ   و، ِ    ِتَِ ي ،َ ُ     ل ِِ   ِ يَاُم   ِ يَا َ،يعِاِز     ِتَِ َ،يعِاِز م   و، ِِ   و، ِ    ِتَِ َ،يه ت و،

ِِ   يِعوس ت م ِِ    ِتَِ ،َ جوِها   ت  يِِم   يََي     ، َِ   ِ ي  ِ   ِ  و ِِ   ي تو  يِعوس ت     ِتَِ

ي  ِوِلط   يَِ و، ُ   ي  َوِ يهيِِ      يِو تِم   ته تِ   يََك ُو   و، يِا ،    ، فِِي يم    يألِيو
َِعِ ِ    َو ،   َِاَ، ِ   مِ و ِِ   و،َط   ِو ِِيت  ُو    يال م   ت ، َِعِ ِ   ِلِأ ِ   ي، ِِ   مِ و ِِيت  و،َط   

َِعِ ِ   ِلِأ ِ   ييال   ي ،   مِ و َو ،   َِاَ، ِ   و،َط   يَِ و، ُو   ِو يال م   ت ،    ِلِأ ِ   ي،



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Please call the Church  
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LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


